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present paper is a contribution
to the knowledge of the
freeliving Nematodes of Danish waters.
The material was partly dredged,
partly collected littorally on
piers and bridge-pillars
among Algre and Hydroids or on overgrown
stones in the edge of the water.
In the bottom Nematodes seem
to be found everywhere,
even in clean sand, where some of the
largest and most interesting
forms were taken.
The amount of
material obtained by the dredge was considerable.
The great majority of the specimens
were collected by the
author during the last years on stays at the coast in the summer
season.
For some forms I am indetted to Mag. P. K ram p who
has kindly forwarded to me the material washed off from Hydroids,
collected by him at different localities.
My work has been subventioned
by the Japetus Steenstrup fund
and by the Carlsberg fund. I beg to offer my best thanks to both
these institutions
and to the Carlsberg fund for having paid the
reproduction
of the plates.
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'--On the whole marine freeliving Nematodes have been hitherto
but little investigated. Considering the multitude of interesting forms
belonging to this group it appears strange that so few investigators
have paid any attention to these animals. On this occasion I shall not
enter into details as to the historical point of view. For all nematologists Bas t ian's Monograph and de Man's papers are fundamental
10'
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and the papers of Biitschli,
Marion and Villot are well-known.
In the very last tim~ have appeared the results of several investigations of more special nature; I shall mention here the paper of
jitgerskiold
from 1901 partly dealing with some interesting
marine forms, that of T ii r k from 1903 dealing with different species of the genus Thoracostoma and finally those of S t e war t and
R aut her from respectively 1906 and 1907, both of them dealing
with marine forms. All these investigations have brought about a
great increase of our knowledge concerning the group under consideration. Finally a few faunistic papers have appeared of late,
namely the work of Sou the r n 1914, dealing with Irish Nemathelmia, Kinorhyncha and Chaeto~natha and in 1916 a paper of
S t e in e r, dealing with Nematodes from the Barentsea, published
in Zoo\. jahrbticher, Bd. 29. The same year F i lip j e v published
a paper entitled: "Les nematodes libres contenus dans les collection du Musee Zoologique de l' Academie Imperiale des sciences
de Petrograd".
Danish marine freeliving Nematodes have not hitherto been
subject to investigations.
In his paper (1904) on H ypodonlolaiinus inrequalis j itg e r ski 0 I d mentions besides this species some
others which were collected by We s e n be r g - L u n d at the West
coast of jutland, namely Tripyloides vulgaris and Oncholaimus
(uscus, and these are the first Danish species which have been
identified. In my paper from 1911 , "Danish freeliving Nematodes"
moreover a few marine forms were recorded, namely: Monohystera
socialis Bti tsc.hli, Oncholaimus viridis Bastian, Oncholaimus oxyuris Ditlevsen,
Enoplus communis Bastian and Rhabditis marina Bastian. All the species described in this paper, except those
named above, are new to the Danish Fauna.
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Sabatieria
Sabatieria

de Rouville.
dubia n. sp.

PI. III, fig. 4; PI. IV, figs. 3, 7; PI. VI, fig. 5.

Limfjord; Skrelholmen,
2-4
fms.
Little Belt; Kongebro, shallow water.
I have been unable to refer to any known species some specimens of a Sabatieria,
taken on the two above named localities.
As to the lateral organ they agree with de Man's
S. prf£datrix
while they differ from it in other respects e. g. the shape of the
spicules.
It is smaller than the two known species, the female
does not attain more than 2,5-2,9
mm, the male only 1,7 mm.
The external
shape is typical for the genus in question;
the
body is rather slender and tapers gradually towards the front end;
also in the posterior region it tapers but only very slightly.
The
head",
limited
from
the
anterior
tail is long and slender.
The"
part by means of a restriction,
resembles very much that of S.
tenuicaudata.
In the front end is seen a ring of quite short bristles, and behind this, at the same place as in S. tenuicaudata,
is found another ring of considerably
longer and stouter bristles.
The buccal cavity is very small, almost cup-shaped,
provided
with thickened chitinous walls; I have not been able to ascertain
whether
a dorsal tooth is present or not; at any rate it is very
inconspicuous.
The cuticle shows a system of transverse rows consisting of minute points, as in the two known speci~s, more like what is found
in S. tenuicaudata,
judging from de Man's figures. In this species
the points are somewhat
larger than in S. prf£datl'ix
and not so
regularly arranged.
The lateral organ, as remarked above, is very like that in S.
pl'f£dalrix;
it consists of a spiral line combined with a broader
spiral band, both running parallely unto the center of the spiral (PI. III,
fig. 4). I think the band must be a part where the cuticle is of a
peculiar structure, but it is impossible to see how in the preparations.
The resophagus
expands gradually
towards the posterior end:
the intestine is crowded with granules.
A ventral gland is present;
its pore is situated immediately
behind the nerve-ring.
The female organs are symmetrical.
The vulva is situated some-
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what in front of the middle of the body. The spicules are strongly
curved. An accessory piece is present, provided with a large back.
wardly projecting prominence.
No preanal papi11~ are seen. Postan ally is found a double-row of rather stiff, on the cuticle vertically placed, bristles.
The tail i"s somewhat longer in the male than in the female,
but of the same shape in both sexes.
1Vi a I e.
Fe m a I e.
2,7 mm.
Length: 2,9 mm.
et
38.
et
38.
;3 11,8.
;3 = 9,0.

=

r = 14,5.

=

r = 9,6.

Parasabati~ria
de Man.
Parasabatieria ornata n. sp.
PI. III, figs. 5, G: PI. IV, figs. 5, G.

The Sound; off Helleb~k,
15 fms, on shell-ground.
In 1907 de Man established
the genus Parasabatieria
for a
species which differs from Sabatieria
in the feature that the male
is provided with preanal papi11~. In my material from the Sound
is found a single male which I refer to de Man's
genus; it is
specifically different from P. vulgaris de Man.
The length of the animal is 2,2 mm, the shape is lengthened,
strongly tapering towards the front end; here is found a considerable constriction which renders the foremost part perfectly like a head.
The cuticle shows a rather coarse transverse
striation which
partially seems to depend on the system of rows of circular points.
In the species in question the single points are relatively large
and the distance between the rows as well as between two points
in the same row is relatively considerable.
For the rest the named
distances are varying in the different parts of the body; in the
anterior end they appear to be smaller laterally than on the dorsal
and ventral surface.
In the anal region the points appear to be
smaller ventrally than dorsally.
Meanwhile
it is very difficult to
explain these features in some detail as it applies to very minute
sizes; I estimate the distance between two of the transverse rows
in the anterior part of the body to c. 1/4 fk, but I am not able to
state it with exactness.

Strange to say I have not been abl~ to find any trace of bristles on the head of the animal. In the known species of this genus
as well as in the closely related genus Sabatieria is usually found
rather stoutset~
but even by means of Zeiss Apochr. 2 mm I
have not succeeded in ascertaining the presence of a single bristle
in this region (PI. Ill, fig. 5).
The most remarkable feature regarding this species is the
lateral organ which is of an extraordinary size. It is situated on
each side of the "neck" just at the level of the above named constriction. The width of the body measures here 16 fk and the diameter of the lateral organ is 14 fk, i. e. the two lateral organs
almost touch one another dorsally and ventrally.
The buccal cavity is, as usual in Sabatieria, little and cupshaped; in the species in question it is relatively flat; I was unable to find any tooth. The resophagus increases slightly towards
the posterior end, but there is no true bulb. At the base of the
.
resophagus is found a conical. appendix situated at the limit between the former and the intestine and into which the chitinous
intima continues (PI. IV, fig. 5). The ventral gland is small and
situated at the level of the base of the resophagus. The excretory
pore is situated immediately behind the nerve-ring.
The spicules are expanded proximally, tapering gradually towards
the distal end; the latter does not terminate acutely but is provided with three minute teeth at the tip. A backwardly projecting
accessory piece is found; it is strongly curved and encloses the
spicules with its distal part (PI. IV, fig. 6). Just as in de Man's
P. vulgaris this species is provided with a series of preanal papi11~,
which show a remarkable feature. They prove to be veritable secernating organs; on the ventral side is seen a m~dian preanal row
of glandular cells each of which is provided with an excretory tube;
only near the ano-genital aperture the single glandular cells are
fused together into a large glandular mass with more tubes, five
In all. Together with these 14 excretory tubes in all are present.
Length: 2,2 mm.
et - 47.
;3 = 7,8.

r = 9,5.
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PI. III.
1. Phanoderma
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Steineri n.
Compo Oc. 4.
Dorylaimopsispunctatus
2 mm Compo Oc. 4.
Dorylaimopsis punctatus
Compo Oc. 4.
Sabatieria dubia n. sp.
Parasabatieria
ornata n.

sp.

Posterior

part of a female.

n. g. n. sp. Anterior

Apochr. 3 mm

part of the body.

n. g. n. sp. Ano-genital

s;

Apochr.

region of a male. Obj. E.
t;

Head. Apochr. 2 mm Compo Oc. 4.
sp. Head. Apochr. 2 mm Compo Oc. 4.
Posterior part of a male. Apochr. 8 mm

Compo Oc. 4.
Apochr.
Phanoderma Steineri n. sp. Cells embracing the resophagus.
2 mm Compo Oc. 4.
8. Phanoderma Steineri n sp. Anterior part of the body. Apochr. 2 mm
Compo Oc 4.
9. Camacolaimus tardus de Man. Posterior end of a female. Apochr. 3
mm Compo Oc. 4.
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1.

9.
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PI. IV.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Dorylaimopsis punctatus n. g. n. sp. Region of the vulva. Obj. C. Compo
Oc.4.
Bathylaimus filiformis n. g. n. sp. Obj. A. Oc. 4.
Sabatieria dubia n. sp. Posterior part of the male. Apochr. 3 mm Compo
OC.4
Bathylaimus filiformis n. g. n. sp. Winkel, Homog. Imm. 2,2 mm. Compo
Oc.4.
Parasabatieria
ornata n. sp. Region of the ventral gland. Apochr. 2 mm
Compo Oc. 4.
Parasabatieria
ornata n. sp. Ano-genital region of the male. Apochr. 2
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mm Compo Oc. 4.
Sabatieria dubia n. sp. Anterior part of the body. Apochr. 2 mm Compo
Oc.4.
Bathylaimus filiformis n. g. n. sp. Anterior part of the body. Apochr.
2 mm Compo Oc. 4.
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PI. VI.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Choniolaimus
papillatus n. g. n. sp. Posterior part of the male. Obj. C.
Compo Oc. 4.
Halichoanolaimus
Menzelii n. sp. Head. Apochr. 2 mm Compo Oc. 4.
Halichoanolaimus
longicauda n. sp. Posterior part of the male. Apochr.
8 mm Compo Oc. 4.
Choniolaimus
papillatus n. g. n. sp. Posterior part of the <:esophagus.
Obj. C. Winkel's drawing-eyepiece.
Sabatieria dubia n. sp. Spicules.
Apochr. 2 mm Compo Oc. 4.
Bathylaimus filiformis n. g. n. sp. Posterior part of the <:esophagus. Winkel. Homog. Imm. 2,2 mm. Winkel's drawing-eyepiece.
Halichoanolaimus
longicauda n. sp. Region of the ventral gland. Apochr.
8 mm. Winkel's drawing-eyepiece
Stephanolaimus
elegans n. g. n. sp. Posterior part of the body. Obj. DO.
Winkel's drawing-eyepiece.
Choniolaimus papillatus. Anterior end. Apochr. 2 mm Camp. Oc. 4.
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